
Oct 3 2022 - General Assembly meeting

In Attendance
Tara Lowden
Catherine Ross
Neil Aldredge
Tammy Aldredge
Karen Evans

Adina Thomas
Calvin Munden
Carrie Skinfill

Shawn Zelner
Heather Fisher
Laurel Wade
Rick Freda
Carla Vazquez
Regina Stopyra
Carlos Sanchez
Megan Malmquist
Colton Skinfill

President’s Report:
- No new meeting minutes will be voted on
- EC meeting on the 27th of September
- Letter sent to Mr. Stanton regarding frustration about the band being left out.  He appreciated the

feedback and agreed, along with Mr. Freda, to work harder to  increase and improve the
communication.

- Keystone Opportunity Center donation was made.  Over 100 lbs of food was dropped off.  They were
very appreciative.

- Upcoming Events
- Homecoming
- Staff Appreciation
- Senior night
- First Competition
- Margarita’s Restaurant night

1st VP Report:
- Fundraisers

- Wreaths - review emails for updates.  Sale of wreaths earns student credit of $4.00 balance to
BRBB

- Sponsorship drive wrapped up
- Margarita’s Night - Oct 23rd
- Looking for someone to chair the 5k Run
- Bingo - March 3rd
- Scarves for Sale - $15
- Raise Right

2nd VP Report:
- Concessions
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- Have been steady and we have had good weather $2,800 to $3,000 per game
- Homecoming this Friday - Requested extra help.

Director at Large Report:
- Splitting up the ground crew so that some can help to load or unload but can’t make it to the event.
- Calvin and Neil have submitted DL for approval to trailer Middle Red to events. Would like one more

person.
- Make sure your volunteer clearances are in and up to date.

Treasurer’s Report:
- Report sent out - As of Sept 30th, Sponsorship drive is showing $516 deposited.  More checks are

coming in.
- Concession shows about $6,000 with 2 more home games to go.
- Taxes are being outsourced this year.  HR Block is the only group that does Charitable organizations.

Secretary’s Report:
- Nothing to bring up at this time.

Band Directors’ report:
Mr. Freda

- Great start - just about to finish show
- Thank you to concessions - rolling stuff out - meeting 8th grade students

Heather
- Registered for Indoor show - Please volunteer
- Registered for Wildwood for guard and drumline

- Registered for same hotel
Shawn

- Drumline doing well

Standing Committee Reports:
Uniforms

- Nothing

Quartermaster
- Thanks to the Joyce family for donating ratchet straps.
- Work done on the prop to get banners attached and on to the TV

Technology and Communication
- Challenges with Certificates for website - but Brian Divver got that straightened out and everything all

set

Social Media
- Thanks to Chaya Thomas and her brother for the video to encourage students to try out band!
- We are currently on all three Social Media platforms Instagram, FB and Twitter

Special Committee Reports:
- Bylaws - nothing new
- Financial Review - nothing new



- Band Store - online store closed on Sunday - items are to be in hand the week of the 24th
- Band Picnic - no committee formed yet
- Scholarship Committee - Tara Lowden heading up

- Laurel has suggestions to make the scholarship more inclusive
- Meet with Tara to review and update

- Indoor Show - Laurel heading up - will start setting up meetings.
- Will need a lot of volunteers

- Jazz Show - no date yet but probably the end of March
- Harleysville Parking - Laurel and Bill heading up

Old Business - Nothing

Sr. Program - Check with Donna Hilton to see what was done last year.  Need Section and Staff Pictures

Meeting adjourned.


